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STATE PRIZE WINNERS
Personal expense, excluding ESTANCIA SCHOOL NEWS
Recently we published the ACCOUNTING
headquarters staff, cost the At least ninety per cent of
names of the Club members
Knights $1,046,680.11 for a the grade students and all of
from Torrance county who
total personnel of 1,134. Ac- the high school have been ask
HE VALUE OF A PLOT OF GROUND DEPENDS UPON
won state prizes.
or service program, in- ing, "Where is Mr. Wills?"
BY K, OF C. tivities
Many readers will be inter
cluding athletics and snorts. We all miss him this week
ITS VALUE TO PRODUCE RESULTS.
in a complete list of
motion pictures and other en tor he is quite ill with what
state prize winners, which fol
tertainments,
educational, so the doctor thinks is some form
lows:
cial and employment service. ot La Grippe. Each one
THE VALUE OF THE "OLD FORD" DEPENDS UPON ITS
Washington, Jan. 29.
A
of
detailed statement deal cost $745,659. Motor
COOKING
trans
service men may reinstate
ABILITY TO COVER THE GROUND-RESUL- TS.
1. Ophelia Hutchins, Tex ing with the disposition of the port service cost $170.244.01. tne students and teachers join
the editorial staff in trusting
tneir war4.: risk term insurance ico, ourry county
$17,UUU,000 received by them
THE
VALUE OR BENEFIT OF YOUR
T..1-- .
l
BANK, DEPENDS
un
nf
supplies
i
for free distribu that he may be with us next
"C
2. Donnie Addington, Lucy up to June 30. 1919. from the tion, including stationery,
I 20 "und
UPON
peri
ITS
ABILITY
TO
MAKE
week.
LOANS
CONSERVATIVELY
United War Work Fund of
ion-anccounty,
JLZ
odicals, tobacco, food and can.
th
We are all guarding ourAND SOUNDLY, THAT WILL BE REPAID; THAT THE
$170,500,000 has been 'made dy
vif ai i ion Jiioui- SEWING.
and miscellaneous supplies selves against the possibilities
ance, announced today by Di- Supreme
by
public
the
Board
Class
A.
MONEY YOU HAVE ON DEPOSIT WILL BE SAFELY REsucn
soap,
as
shaving
maten of taking influenza, and if one
rector Cholmeley-Jone- s,
1.
Rosa Davis. Estancia of Directors of the Knights of ais, etc., the Kinehts snenr of us thinks
Applications will be rein
TURNED,
is
he
WITH A MARGIN, TO PAY THE NECESSARY
taking
the
uoiumbus, and it also gives an
freight and disease he will stay at home
n.uoá.óos.bs.
stated regardless of how long Torrance county.
accounting
of
the
EXPENSES
$1,776,409
AND LEAVE A PROFIT. IT IS TO BE JUDGED
Class
insurance cost the Knights until certain that it is a falsp
their policies have lapsed or 1. Georgiana 6.
obtained in an earlier
Galton,
Carls
SAME
THE
AS YOUR LAND, THE SAME AS YOUR OLD
'
general
now long the former service
ad alarm.
$u,4U.d, and
ministration, $138,058.18: this
men have been discharged, bad, Eddy county.
There
are
stu
more
three
TIN
LIZZIE,
NOT UPON ITS ADVERTISEMENTS OR
Quota
The
of the Kniarhtsof item
2. Maurine Wright, Texico,
salaries and ex dents in the senior high school,
provided two monthly premColumbus from the War Work pensescovered
WEIRD
county.
Lurry
STATEMENTS
IT MAY MAKE, BUT UPON ITS
of headquarters staff, Ray Easley, DeWitt Wills and
iums accompany the applica3. Ruth DeWitt. Hondale. Drive was $25,000,000. and un publicity, and rents and office Lawrence
RESULTS-I- TS
ABILITY TO MAKE ITS OWN WAY AND
tion and the applicant is in as
Bledsoe.
to
30,
June
1919.
exact
'the
county.
ana incidental ex- - Mrs. Douglas savs that sev.
gpod health as he was when buna
amount received was $17,130,-294.8- supplies Other
CREATE A SURPLUS FOR THE PROTECTION OF ITS DEHishiirsAmoVifa eral of her pupils are absent
oiass u
Dense.
his policy was issued.
Of this amount the .including
1. Grace Bearup. Carlsbad.
POSITORS IN THE LEAN YEARS TO COME.
In announcing the new ruldisbursements were: For ac departmentfunds at offices of on account of i ness.
directors
and
The fifth issue of the "Ti
ing, the bureau issued the fol- jaay county,
tivities
in
the
United
States,
2. Rosa Chavez, Belen. Va
camps and hospitals to meet ger (junior high school pa
lowing statement:
TEACH YOUR DOLLARS TO HAVE MORE CENTS, BY
$o,4t)8,utju.79;
lor activities hourly needs of operations.
county
per; was read last Thursday
The new ruling is the most lencia
O
I
overseas,
Tl
T
$9,550.082.62. a to
JOINING OUR MONTHLY SAVINGS CLUB. THE FEBRUduring assembly period . The
important liberalization of ,pnV"
' eie"' V" tal of, $15,018,143.41, leaving amounted to suo8,616.48.
For
their
overseas
work
in
editor
the
war risk inanrunn
ARY CLASS IS OPEN. WHY NOT MAKE THE START
chief
oinnn
an unexpended
maulante BlUUe UIC
balance on Knights spent $9,550.082.62. ants are workingand his assist
CANNING.
passage 01 tne sweet bill, and
hard on the
T
T
T
30 of $2,112.151.46. As Of
June
m .
NOW?
this amount $50,294?41 was paper and good results are
iCA"-is designed
for the snecial
the monthly expenditure for spent
COUHiy.
on building and equip being obtained.
benefit of service men who IV""
2. William Turner, C oud- - war work approximates $2.- - ment.
The Knights main
The junior high school nn- failed to reinstate their insur
000,000,
this
balance
has
since
tained 125 huts and clubs of pils are planning to eniov a
ance prior to the new law and crott, Otero county.
been
expended
and fresh re- substantial size, while other valentine party
Helen Campbell, Standard
to be riven at
who have been discharged for
Exhibit, Belen, Valencia coun quisitions are being made on more or less ephemeral clubs tne woman's Ulub room, Feb
13 BANK
more than 18 months.
Men ty.
the fund collected in the Unit- were equipped and maintained
who have been discharged less
iitn.
ed War Work Drive.
to bring the total number of
KAFIR.
The junior high school has
than 18 months may still re
On free creature comforts K. of C. points of contact
1. Eugene Gallagher.
Texi
eceived
its pennant.
Th
instate their lapsed term in.
K.
of C. spent $7,000.000. with the troops to 250.
the
class colors purple and white
surance at any time within 18 co, Curry county.
which
was,
according
to
re
BEANS.
the Knights sent 1.075 are very artistically arranged
months following the month of
1. Claude Brown, Estancia, port, more than all other or- workers overseas out of a to and the juniors have
asrreed
discharge by complying with
ganizations
participating
in tal number
Torrance county.
of 7,414 appli- that it is
beautiful
the same conditions.
the United War Work Drive. cants. Every state in the Un-- I pennant in ththe most
2.
Henry
Slater,
Texico,
buildinc.
"In announcing the new nil
inis inciuaea tne comiorts.ion was represented in the In the primary room for the
Curry county.
ing, Director Cholmeley-Jone- s
on
transports
by
overseas ranks of the K. of C month of January cjily six
3. Jack McCorkle, Cloud- - distributed
desires to emphasize the fact
That offers their experience and strength for years past,
the 108 K. of C. secretaries
Otero county.
children were on the honor
that war risk insurance may croft,
engaged in transport work WANTS TO KNOW
establish your banking relations with us a bank
and
Deason,
Cecil
Ex
Standard
roll, namely: Alan Ayers,
.now be made payable to any
This sum represents goods
ABOUT
hibit,
Weed,
Otero
SUFFRAGE
county.
can and will take care of conservative and progresPedro
that
Schubert,
Earl
Shirley,
of the following new and en
purchased in the
United
Duran, N. M., Jan. 26, 1920. Jr. Cochran, Clüfrence Cochran
POULTRY.
sive customers. Come to us, and if you are from Mislarged group of beneficiaries
organi
States.
Overseas
the
Editor of The Estancia News-Heral- and Irene Rhodes. So far this
1. Marie McDaniel, Texico.
souri, come in and we will show you.
"Parent, grandparent, step
zation spent large sums for
term, Clarence Cochran is the
parent, wife (or husband), Curry county.
supplies
for
free
distribution.
I
to
wish
peohear
from
PIG.
the
only one in
primary room
child, step-chilgrandchild,
Items included in the list ple of our county, if there is who has not the
Standard Exhibits.
missed a day or
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WILLARD, N. M,
adopted child, brother, sister,
are
900,000,000
beef cubes, any majority against the wo- been tardy.
Nola Morgan, Cloudcroft.
halt brother, half sister, broth Otero
618,000,000 cigarettes, 3,750,-00- 0 man's suffrage or any majoricounty.
The spring term in the pri
ED. DICKEY, Cashier
H. B. Jones, Pres.
er through adoption, sister
pipes, 546,851 pounds of ty in favor of such suffrage. mary opens
Wallace Ferguson, Nogal,
March 1st for bethrough adoption, step broth
pipe
tobacco,
and
I
3,000,000
go
to
wish
with the wishes ginners over five years old.
er, step sister, parent through Lincoln county.
of the majority of the people
Bee Bohanan, Havener, Cur pounds of candy.
adoption, uncle, aunt, nephew,
United States in the interest PREACHER GETS
For collection, care and of the county.
ry county.
sister-m-laWHAT'S
niece, brother-in-laTHE
MATTER
of
general
world peace and justice, to
of
administration
Very
their
A POUNDING
respectfully,
Aragón,
Tome, Valen
Isaac
persons who have stood
WITH THIS? take action therein, and will
funds the Knights spent
VENCESLAO ROMERO,
county.
cia
The
congregation
and friends,
in the relation of a parent to
or 2.63 per cent, of
Representative. The efforts of the Demo provide accordingly."
GARDEN.
of the Methodist church gaththe insured for a period of one
accept
to
this
refusal
The
crats
a sum
and. Republicans in the
1. Frank Friez, Las Vegas, entire disbursements,
year or more prior to his enexceeded by the .total dis GRADED EGGS
senate finally fell through reservation proves what all ered at the church on Jaunary.
listment or induction, or the San Miguel county.
BRING PREMIUM when Mr. Lodge and his unprejudiced men knew be- 26th and armed; with Ran2. Wallace Vest, Carlsbad, counts accruing from prompt
child or children of such perpayment of merchandise bills.
Eggs from the Pacific coast crowd refused to accept the fore that Mr. Lodge and his dies, bags and packages concounty.
Eddy
parent, grandparent,
sons,
playing taining various good things to
In concluding the report it in large amounts were first drafted by
Taft. crowd are simply
stepparent, or parent through
was said that the K. of C. shipped across the continent
riere is the reservation, and politics.
eat, made a raid upon Rev. A.
FARM
WAGES
adoption of the insured's wife
B. Weaver, the pastor, and
HIGHEST KNOWN would continue without charge to the New York City market it certainly is all that any rea
or husband.
NOTICE
work for the temporal two years ago. Now they are sonable man could ask:
their
his familv. taldno- - thom an
no
wage
At
have
time
the
"War risk term insurance
United States declines
"The
meeting of Irnmnlef-PlA stockholders'
and
spiritual
all
of
1
welfare
w gnmriu
bringing
premium
a
of
from
may be converted into United rates of farm labor been as the men in the nation's
to 2 cents, according to mar- to assume any legal or bind- the Estancia Valley Oil and they surrendered without a
States government insurance, high in this country as they
ing obligation to preserve the Gas Company will be held at show of resistance. In
ket quotations.
fact the
now or at any time within five were in 1919, certainly as far
territorial integrity or political Estancia Realty Company's of-- : parson was for once so com
The sum of $5,468,060.79
is
this
to
That
due
strict
back
as
when
1866,
the first was expended for activities in grading
years after the end of the war.
independence
of
any
Saturday,
fice
on
Feb.
14th
other
pletely "taken in" that he was
practiced by the ship
"Converted insurance may investigation of this subject tile United States, of which
country under the provisions 1920, at 2 o'clock P. M., for
now be paid in a lump sum at was made by the Bureau of the building program, includ- - pers of the Far West is the of article ten or to employ the purpose of electing five stricken "speechless" at the
belief of men in the Bureau
first assault. The ladies came
death, if such method of pay- Crop Estimates, United States ng new construction and ad of
the military or naval forces of directors of said company for prepared to serve
DeMarkets,
States
United
refreshDepartment
Agriculture.
of
is
by
ment
designated
the
The the United States under any a term of one year and to at- ment, and the evening was
Averages for the United States ditions, rentals, operation and partment of Agriculture.
article
of
treaty
the
any
any
for
tend to
other business geratlyenjoyed by all.
and equipment, reputation for careful grading
are in mind, and not local maintenance
$1,303,022.85. The K. of which the westerners have at- - purpose; but the congress that may properly come beThe pastor though "knocked
rates. For labor hired by the took
Land Sales and Leases.
which under the constitution fore a stockholders meeting. out" himself, has two small
C. had 461 buildings and 32 tained
in
products
other
avermonth
with
the
following
board,
The
sales and
being constructed at perma- - shipped east has soread to in- - has the sole power in the All stockholders are urged to boys aged five and seven years
leases are reported by E. L. age rate was $39.82, and nent army posts, on June 30.
premises will consider and de- be present.
who, by their skill in wrest-iin- g
elude eggs.
Garvin of the New Mexico among the geographic diviscide what moral obligation if
J. M. MILEOURN,
and handling the gloves,
ions the average was as low
Land Co.
any, under the circumstances
Chairman.
showed to the great amuseAtlanin
as
&
South
$30.54
the
McLaughlin
of
Mocroft
of any particular case, when
H. C. WILLIAMS,
ment of the crowd that they
Wyoming,
Pineville,
have tic and as high as $62.96 in
it arises, should móve the
Secretary.
were coming scrappers.
leased the Julius Meyer Salt the Western, including the
TWO BIG WORDS
Lake ranch and the E. A. Mat-ting- Mountain and Pacific States.
ranch in the same vicini- Without board, the average
ty near Lucy, and put in 500 for the Unted States was $56.- cattle and 100 horses, shipped 29, and the lowest was $44.03
in the South Atlantic States
from Wyoming.
C. H. Howell from Price, and the highest, $87.12, in the
Utah, has leased .the Easley Western. Extras, such as fire
land, lately the W. F. Craw- wood, milk, etc., are not
ford land, and has bought the
Harvest wages per day with
Mr.
feed of W. W. Condit.
Howell has 500 steers on the board reached the top figure
way from Utah and they are of $4.88 in the North Central
expected to arrive here today States west of the Mississippi
River and the lowest figure of
is
duplica-tion.i- n
or tomorrow.
Does your bank cooperate with you in your efWhat is known as the Bull $2.28 in the South Atlantic,
forts? Are they in harmony with your individual inplace, owned by E. McGee, and the United States average
has been sold to O. H. Gilli-lan- was. $3.15. Without board,
terests?
If not, either they or yourself, and possibly
who comes from Clovis. the United States average of
by
most
exceeded
was
both are on the wrong tack. If you are farming or
Mr. Gilliland has bought some $3.83
a
horses and is on the place $5.33 in the former States,
making an honest effort to forward the Dairy industry,
preparing to join the bean while the latter States had the
raisers. This place is near lowest average, $2.82.
and your bank is not lending you all the aid possible,
Statements in similar form
C. B. Roland's, west of Mcinoutit will be good business for you, and a duty you owe
for day wages for work
Only 1500 pairs received this
tosh.
Received notice Monday from Marx
place side of harvest with board
Will Young
The
week we now have hosiery for
yourself,
family
change
to
banks,
county,
and
this
and
& Haas that only a few numbers were
averStates
United
make
the
Estancia
has
of
west
straight
ejtch member of the family, in
place your business where there will be harmony and
still
been sold to S. J. Massey. This age $2.45, that of North Cen
in stock and an averrge of $7.50
htack, white and other colors
adioins Mr. Massey's other tral States West of the Mishad
been added to wholesale cost.
anycooperation.
accomplish
Cross
purposes
rarely
featuring especially that Wondersissippi River $3.22 and of the
holdings.
will go at the old price.
Ours
South Atlantic States $1.85;
Brown.
ful
thing except confusion and failure.
For Sale
without board, in the
rates
the
goods.
Store building and stock of
Help us to help you. Your patronage works hoh
same order, were $3.12, $4.03
TRUNKS We were sold out last week but another shipment arrived Monday.
Store.
R. O. Armstrong, Novelty
and $2.39.
ways here.
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I
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T

i

r

KNAB A BANK

d:

d,

$166,-616.7-

w

ly

Cooperaton

and Harmony

d,

'

FARM LOANS
you want a long time f&rm loan
see me. I represent one of the oldest loan companies operating ,in the
west. Neal Jenson.

If

Two good wagons, teams and
for sale. J. U. Mcador.

Six ladies know for a certainty that what we said
last week about these suits true. No
the entire list every suit has a style all its
own. These beautiful spring suits are priced to
sell now, not later, at reduction.

Hosiery

Men's Suits

The Most of the Best for the Least.

Wanted.

A girl or woman for general
house work.
Small family.
Good home. Will pay $30.00
per month. Write. Mrs. S.
J. Slade, 1300 Harrison St.,
Amarillo, Texas.

Spring Suits

FARMERS AND STOCKMENSBANKof
We are proving all thü name implies.

Estancia

Estancia Lumber Co.

ij

FINE SENTIMENTS
FIRE AT MORIARTY
Get a Hand Grenada;
Following
is an
Moriartv had a little hlaze
extract
í
:
D..
i
from a letter from a Kansas Sunday evening, as reported
bo.V to his mother, on the eve by our Monarty correspond
World War
r
of his departure for France, ent.
Chesterfield
following
and who was afterward killed :
The
additional
Dear Mamma : I am not particulars are of interest:
A REAL pal that's
going to write a news letter I
The buildings burnpH worn
m i m
have too much else to write. ion the corner across the street
Chesterfield.
i
I feel sad at the thought of southwest of the depot, were
Look at its record.
In transit and will bo here in a few days.
All the
leaving the United States. It owned bv Goorere Wnndmin.
Three million smokers
means more to me now than There was no insurance.
less than five years on
very Litest thing in correspondence stationery. Don't
it ever did before, but at the
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lovett
the market! Two words
fail to see this line.
same time I am immensely lost, everything thev hnH hut
explain it
proud that I am able to fiflrht the clothes they wore. No in
ihey Satttfyl"
ior this country and that I surance.
have the orjnortunitv. terrihle
Some mail matter and the
)
though it is.
postoffice
fixtures
were
Ihe Revolutionary soldiers burned. Jess Burton and two
created tne union, the .Civil others who were the first tc
war soldiers nreserved it. The arrive, broke onen the nnst.
isa
Spanish war veterans perfect office door and got the safe
Even the automobile
THE CHILDREN'S HOME
in ted it. and we are protecting out. They threw out some
1: if iioi:b:iis3
if ar.y other which the children are given the truit of all their labors mail sacks that thev atnmhleH
the most terrible over as they went in, but afinstitüíior. in New Mexico is rides almost daily is the prop-doir.- against
yreater ood than the erty of Dr. Lukens, and not enemy democracy ever had. If ter rollinir the safe out it w
the room.
Children's Hoto, or that any one dollar for its gas, oil or I should be discharged from too hot to
other n:an in the state is de- - upkeep is paid for by the the army today, I yould be
Wash tubs at Waggener's.
vot;:: hirv.soif so fully to work funds of the Children's Home, .thousand times richer in ex
The cynic will ask:
for the benefit of humanity
What perience, in, emotions, in moral
For Sal.
as is Dr. C. E. Lukens, the cioes ur. LUKens get out of it? and physical strength than I
NOTIGE TO TORRANCE COUNTY TAXPAYERS
Set heavy Hnuhle hnmaaa
Merely gratification of his de- - would ever have been othersuperintendent.
Estancia, N. M., Dec.
10, 1919.
single buggy harness, one
T1!.
:
. i. m
n nnn
l
u
j a. ...;n
Here are a few facts that sire to do good to children, wise, and of course the les set
aooeaaur
ur l;
will viaii. tne several precincig oi lorrance
nis uepuiy
10-iplow,
I
sons
harness
have
county
leather,
on
will
learned
be
to
.
the
humanity.
Fortu-1dates stated below, for the purpose of receiving the returns
serve
the public should know:
of property for the year 1920.
During the past fourteen nately for him, he has an am- - nothing compared with the lace leather. R. B. Cochran
All taxpayers are earnestly requested to meet the assessor at the
lessons
of the
next few
Hammering the Hun line until it nearest point
and make a personal rendition of their property, which will
BAPTIST CHURCH
bent and broke, bearing the Kaiser and be more satiRfactnrv tti
destitute many of them de- - vote all his time and skill to months. I am expecting a
Sunday
A
school
srreat
at
10:00
deal
of
nhvsical
discom
NO.
a
work
his
clans down to inglorious defeat,
that he loves for the
PRECINCT
formed children have passed
.
PLACE
DAYS
DATE
í
.,A IKnnn ewr,
fort, perhaps wounds or death, M., beth Williams, Supt., Tom the American soldiers used one weap- 11 Pinos Wells R. S. Garcia & Co.
Uwyia wnrVa
fVirt
fKrt'in-caira
Friday
Feb.
6
11
Progresso
C.
M.
y.
i.1
aec
U
U
mu,
I
"
TmiHnal
Saturday
Store
Pearce's
but am not afraid. I would
7
on in greater numbers than any other.
IV
HUtllfS
lit' It? llivy tivumai
2 Torreón
"
Store
C.
Monday
Tuesday
Juan
Jaramillo
and
Come
and be with us anri It was a weapon they had never used 3 Manzano
rather die in the aorviro than
onrl rsrAnoi"
warn jh,iVll nillUIJI (till.
'
JJiVjy.
Store Nestor Candelaria Wednesday
" 11
Cook stove at Waggener's. live out of it while others arei do yourself good and help before, one that had been obsolete 5 Punta
" 12
'.are in families wishing for
J. S. Keller's House
Thursday
dyinir.
Mamma,
someone
if
I
4
should
else.
Ciénega
B. B. Spencer's House
" 13
Friday
children to raise.
for centuries the
but 13 Abo
Preaching
die,
Sunday
do
" 15
Donaciano
Aragón
11:00 A when the brawny lads from the U. S.
not be sorrv for me.
Saturday
P. F. M. SONGS
2. Hundreds
of children
8
Moriarty
M.,
7 P. M.
Equity
and
As
and
is
Store
Wed.
Thurs.
life
Feb.
valued
above
9
all
vitn deformities of snine or of
A.
sent
the old "eggs," as they were
"ivut uiu kjuain. UI1 LI1C earthly things, a
16 Mcintosh D. D. Shaw's Store
You are expected
Friday
to be called, spinning into dugout and pill
20
life is the
A song of content- he bones of other parts of Mesa."
19 Lucero Salvador Bachichi's house Tuesday
greatest gift of all. A man present, church member.
24
box, the only Boches remaining on the
ie uuuj, nine ueen ireaieu menu
We will have a Fifth Run. ground were those ready
i laiique Willie Dow s Store Wednesday
25
;nd cured and thereby en-- 1
"The Transgressor." A song may donate to the ReH Onus
to be buried
7 Estancia
January and February
Court House
or buy Liberty bonds for show, day at the Baptist church beto make one think.
bled to become
Grenades were known to have been
It is the duty of every inhabitant of the state, of full age and sound
ginning
beThursday
is
a
but
life
night
sriven
never
for
:g members of society.
Old
"The
Fenian." The song
mind to make a list of all property subject to taxation of which he is
used five centuries ago. In
show. It is evidence of rippn- - fore. Proirram will come out the siege of the Fortress of 1427, at
ó. While in the home of the,ot a tighter.
vl llao tuiiuui ui iimiiu.ni.nlf In lne cuunty wnere xne same
Casmae
next
in
sincerity.
paper.
So
week's
you
if
should
iciety, every child has been' "Prairie Belle."
A love lest
giore on the River Fo in Italy, the de is situate on the first day of January of the current year, but in no case
Ü.
to
he
is
fix
Sunday
X.
have occasion to Dut a crold
at 6:30 fenders used a primitive grenade, the average the value of such property or any portion thereof, except
r. U.
iven the best sort of school- - sonir of the wild Dlaces.
value of merchandise for the year ending December 31, 1919.
g, and has been passed on' Any of the above songs sent star on vour service flatr. con p.. m.
Surh list miiet
made of a glass bottle filled with
in wic wac ul icoi cataic,
.c..t.
j jJUUU nUiereOI
...uv ctinw ...
a ucaci
Prayer
meeting
every
Wedyou
sider
it
lifts
above
all
that
om there to people who have post paid, for 25c a copy. For
powder. For a time, grenades were such as would be sufficient in a deed to identify it so that title thereto
.
your
..
U
:
.
..
neighbors,
..
.
nesday
N'nvi fUnm
at
M.
pass.
P.
7:30
f
who
can
nnlv
J
veil iiiuiu guuu euucauuiiai
oaie uiuy vy r. r. ivi. ruonsn- made out of heavy paper, then out of wuuiu
Such list must contain a detailed statement of all personal property,
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HARDWARE CO.
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Auctioneer
Your Business Solicited.

Black-Draugh-

Black-Draugh-t,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Moriarty, N. M.

I

Ca.-M-

Black-Draug-

Black-Drauz-

Black-Draug-

REGISTERED
HEREFORD

One to two years old.
Good Colors, Markings and
Big Bone.

Come and see them or write for prices

I BOLLS John B. Bowman,

Mclntosh.N.M.
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There's A Reason
Two points in connection with the fact
that our trade continues to increase:
It proves that our customers are
pleased, and a large trade enables us
to turn our stock quickly, thus keeping it fresh and clean.

A. T.COCHRAN

Thed-ford'-

WPhone

No. 51

r

WE ARE GOING

New Line of Dry Goods

We have a fine assortment of new goods in transit
Calicos, Ginghams,

Percales, Notions,

and Dress Trimmings

TO GIVE AWAY
ROGERS CELEBRATED SILVERWARE ABSOLUTELY
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
ASK ABOUT IT.
YOU ARE ENTITLED
TO YOUR SHARE.
WE ARE SELLING
A BUSHEL BAG OF APPLES
FOR $1.10 WHILE THEY
LAST.
Crisco
Med. Crisco
Quaker Oats
Calumet B. P
Catsup
Golden
Rod Washing
Powder
Family size
Lard, No. 10 size
Potatoes, sk. lots

.

Stock will be in and on display next week.
Come early and look the line over, There is
something for you in the shipment.

$1.15
2.30
.37

.25
.32

Rich Bran
Extra choice

MOTORCAR

Corn Meal

ESTANCIA AUTO CO.
Repairs, Parts and Supplies

ground on
French burr

The M. & M. Garage

Corn Chop

IN THE BIG ADOBE,

NORTH MAIN STREET

Corn, Hay.

.31
.32

2.40
4.00

Potatoes are retailing
in our neighboring towns
for 10c, 3 pounds for 25c.
We have some enameled ware
and dishes at the old price.

Cox & Ingle s Cash Store

ddg e Brothers

Flour

Estancia
Valley
Flour Mills
THE LIGHT FOUR,

25 per cent discount on
all winter dry goods.

FINEST ALL PURPOSE GAR

Meacham & Meacham

CAMP NO. 51 W. O. W.
See our stock of Claxtonolas.
Meets second and foiirth
All latest patent devices.
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Estancia Realty Co.

If You Want a Ford
Valley Auto Company

Two-buckl- e

up-ke-

BEANS

Farmers and

BAGS

Stockmens
Equity Exchange

Estancia
Mountainair
Moriarty

We go a long way to satisfy
our customers.

Jenson Bean Company
ESTANCIA, N. M.
REX MEADOR, Supt.
NEAL JENSON, MgV.
License No.
Administration
Food
States
United
gjj,.

Hit: shipment of paints in sev
eral weeks ago but too busy to
Auto, bugunpack until now.
Box 115 gy, wagon, implement, house

Live Stock and
General Auctioneer
Estancia,

N. M.

paints, enamel, aluminum paint,
Cry sales anywhere, any kind of varnish, lloorlac, lamp black,
black-m- ints
slating
a day. Satisfaction guaranteed. schoolyard
s and sizes of
in all
Prices reasonable.
cans. Lumber Co.
Curtain rods at Waggener's.
Phone No. 66 at my expense
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"We ought to make a

Saturday Only

Farmers and Merchants

Lunch from 11:30 to 1:30
Give us a trial.

Johnson's
Confectionery
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Periodic Bilious Attach.
Persons subject to periodic bilious
attacks will observe that their appetite fails them just before an attack. That is, they do not really
crave food but eat because it is
meal time. If they will eat only a
light meal and no meat, then take
two of Chamberlain's Tablets the
adv.
attack may be avoided.

Sun-!19-
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Gomcü, Deceased.

ADMINISTRATORS.
To Any and All Persons Whomso-

ever:
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, Toney Gomez, of Moriarty, New Mexico; Jose Ortiz y
Pino, of Galisteo, New Mexico, and
Frank M. Gomez,, of Albuquerque,
New Mexico, have been duly apof the
pointed ADMINISTRATORS
estate of Francisco Gomez, late of
the Counties of Santa Fe and Torrance. Any and all persons having
legal claims against the said decedent's estate are hereby notified to
present their claims in duly verified
form, as and within the time preby law, and all persons
scribed
knowing themselves to be indebted
to said estate are requested to make
payment, to the undersigned administrators.
Signed this sixth day of January,

i

op

TONEY
FRANK

lOLD EVERYWH

M. GOMEZ

ESTANCIA

and DalThe News-Heral- d
Farm News
as
for $2.30 a year.
lv

LODGE NO. 28
I. O. O. F.
Meets every Wednesday night over
Farmers and Stockmens Bank. All
Odd Fellows cordially invited to attend.
W. Archer, Sec. N. D. Strong, N. G.
ESTANCIA

LUMBER

COMPANY
UNDERTAKERS AND
ENBALMERS

Raymond T. Sanchez

Calls answered day or night
We have secured the services

General Merchandise
Wagon Yard
All Kinds of feed

of

MR. L. E. HANLON
Licensed Emb aimer

Chilili, N. M.

Land for Sale

'

Trappers

....

pportunity
Here's a chance to market
your

t !",r

Raw Furs

n,i rii,

at their proper values

;

Our Policy

it HIGHEST PRICES,
HONEST ASSORTMENT,
Remittances. Largest dealers in our line in the tate, and
our prices are always higher. No lot is too large for us; no lot
PROMPT

is too small.

I. Rosenberg,

Santa Fe,

N. M.

ATTENTION FAR

News-Heral-

-

's(
Semi-Week-

...
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GOMEZ

Administrators of the Estate of
Francisco Gomez, Deceased.
E. P. Davies, Santa Fe, N. M., Attorney.
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PE-RU-N-

For Catarrh and Catarrhal Coniib'oii
It purines the blood, regulates ths
digestion, aids elimination, tones
up the nerve centers and carries
health to all the mucous linings.
For the relief of those pains In
stomach and bowels, belching, sour
stomach, rheumatism, pains In th
back, aides and loins,
Is
recommended.
restore
to healthy action the
vital Organs whioh
flre so intimately related to the strength,
and vigor of the nation.
There are fourteen
ounces of health giv
punon ana pep
IIPJSSV' I Iní"8every
bottle. PH.
HU-NIs a good
medicine to have in
the house, ready-to-tak- e
for emergencies.
It Is a good remedy
to use any time.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
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'Coughs and colds are weakening.
Oct rid of them as quickly as you
run. Catarrh in any iorm saps th
Fight It and light It hard.
vitality.
is a remedy to help you do it
.There
yeiu't,'
a medlolne of forty-seve- n
established merit. Try It.

Jtate of New Mexico, County of
Santa Fc.
In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Fran-
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Bottled Manpower

Those of you who still have your beans at home would
be unable to take advantage M any advance in the
market at the present time as it would be impossible
to draw your beans with the roads in their present
condition. The wise farmer has his beans in storage,
cleaned, sacked and ready for a higher market any
day and is in a position to sell any time he wishes to
do so. It is too late now to grieve over present conditions, but don't let the next snow find you in the
same fix. As a mark of our appreciation for the nice
business we have done the past season we are going
to give storage to all our farmer friends who wish to
avail themselves of this opportunity. When you store
your beans with us they are cleaned and sacked in
new 12 oz. sacks ready for any market in the world.
Our method of shipping in newbags, that have never
been used for anything but Rccleaned Beans, is the
best advertisement possible for the Pinto Bean industry and will do much towards establishing a permanent market for your product. Think it over and see
our buyers before selling or storing your beans.
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The Trinidad Bean &Elevator Co.
Mountainair, New Mexico
J. C. BIXLER, Mgr.
United States Food Administration License Number
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THE VERY BEST THERE IS IN POLISHES

'

or a" inished wood and painted metals, including Autos,
pianos, Furniture, etc.
11
For Silver, Gold, Nickel, Copper, Brass in fact all
fine metals. Als mirrors, windshields, etc.
If your dealers can't supply you, address
MORRISON & WEEKS, Mfrs.
416 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque N. M.
For Sale at the Novelty Store, Estancia
Willard Mercantile-Co- .,
Willard. N. M.
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Ira L. Ludwick
U. S.

Commissioner

NOTARY PUBLIC

Estancia, New Mexico
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Will transact all your Land Office work, draw y cur legal
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paper, write your fire insurance, and assist you in any
way consistent with Fair and Honest Dealing.
Phone No. 40
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